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Obesity and EHRs

• In the U.S., overweight and obesity affects 24 million children and 155 million 
adults and costs upwards of $190 billion in annual medical expenditures

• Leveraging Electronic Health Records (EHRs) can help bridge the divide between 
healthcare, communities and public health

• Improving health for individuals

• Improving community/population health



• Improving care quality metrics

• Clinical decision supports

• Capturing quality weight & behavior data in EHR
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• Targeting resources

• Informing & improving programs

• Improved local surveillance





Opportunities/Assets

 HITECH Act of 2009 provided funding incentives for 

health care providers to buy & meaningfully use 

EHRs

 Meaningful Use Stage 1 –

• Record height & weight

• Calculate BMI

• Plot height, weight & BMI data on growth charts

 Recognition as priority by national/international 

gov’t & non-profit medical & public health 

organizations

 FHIR (Fast Healthcare Interoperability Resources)



The Gap

 EHR-based Healthy Weight clinical management and Body Mass 

Index (BMI) information collection is inadequate & inefficient:

 EHRs are underutilized to support clinical care

• Gap: EHR functionality is insufficient

o In 2013, 1 out of 5 primary care doctors reported that their EHR does not 

perform basic function of calculating BMI

o <10% report advanced functions such as referral to community resources

 Multiple approaches to communicate healthy weight information

• Gap: Interoperability is poor

o Multiple methods of data exchange: dual data entry & multiple interfaces

o Lack of common metrics for healthy behaviors

 Data extraction for research, evaluation & surveillance difficult

• Not built into clinical EHRs

• Proprietary 

• Open-source applications (pophealthnet) – not user friendly



Healthy Weight Interoperability Standards

 HL7 v2.5.1 ORU standard

• Implementation guide

• Simple message 

 IHE Healthy Weight Profile

• CDA

• Specifies content of data

• Robust, but complex

• Difficulty with implementation

• Key underlying structure

• NIOSH occ. health extension



State/Program Examples

• Some state and local health departments have developed EHR-based 
healthy weight surveillance systems
 San Diego

 Colorado

 Wisconsin

• Childhood Obesity Research Demonstration (CORD) grants
 Clinical Decision Support upgrades   ~$20K per Community Health Center 

http://www.cdc.gov/nccdphp/dnpao/division-information/programs/cord/emr.html



San Diego 

 Funds from CPPW to develop HW surveillance 

system

 Immunization registry as vehicle for electronic 

data transfer (height and weight)

 106,717 children aged 2-17y

 6 CHCs, 3 large medical systems, 3 private 

health clinics



San Diego HW Surveillance System

Kranz, et al. PCD, 2016

 Overall covered 14.5% of county population

 More Hispanic and fewer non-Hispanic white children

 Surveillance system: 31.7% overweight or obese

 2010 California Physical Fitness Test: 34.5%

 Range per census tract: 0-55% (geographic variation)



San Diego 

Successes:

 Timely

 Small geographic detail

 Clinically valid

Challenges:

 Convenience sample

 Representativeness

 Issues around sharing of data (partner 

engagement)



Wisconsin

 University of Wisconsin Public Health 

Information Exchange (PHINEX) database

 De-identified EMR data from multicenter 

healthcare system in south central Wisconsin

 All records for patients with a primary care 

encounter since 2007

 EPIC



Methodologic Issues

 Missing BMI data (uninsured, rural areas)

 Sample bias

 Two step weighting procedure

• Inverse probability weighting to account for PHINEX 

patients that were missing BMI data

 Weighting based on covariates of age category, 

race/ethnicity, health service payer, urbanicity and EHI

• Adjust the population distribution to a nationally 

representative sample using post-stratification 

correction using national census data

Flood, et al. Am J Prev Med, 2015



Weighted obesity rates by race & ethnicity, 
2011-2012

 93,190 patients w/ complete data on covariates

 58,278 w/ BMI & covariates (62.6%)

 Overall prevalence =16.1% (compared to 16.9% NHANES)



PHINEX vs. NHANES, 2011-2012

Overall prevalence =16.1% (compared to 16.9% NHANES)



Massachusetts & Colorado

 Utilize PopMedNet

• Software application

 Distributed data network

• Data stay at institution

 Data contributors (“partners”) exercise full 

control of data by determining:

• Which data are available to query

• Which queries are approved and executed

• Whether results are returned to requestor

• Who is able to submit queries

 Common metrics

 Governanace



Program Evaluation via MDPHNet



“The Dream”

Technology that bridges the divide between families, 

clinicians, communities & public health

 Waiting room – collect patient data

 Exam room – prompt best practices, help clinician workflow

 Referrals to community resources (mapped!)

 Community – transfer & receipt of patient information

 Return useful information back to families

Structured data capture for:

• Clinical quality improvement ($$$)

• Local surveillance

• Program evaluation

• Public health surveillance



FHIR

 HL7 contemporary interoperability standard

 Makes health data more shareable & easier to integrate

 Open source

 Uses widely adopted web technologies 

 Vendor neutral & implementer friendly

 Can be deeply integrated into the EHR

 ANY electronic system can be FHIR enabled

 Apps can be deeply integrated within EHRs for 

easy/efficient use by busy clinicians



CDC – Georgia Tech Collaboration

• As part of a graduate-level course, GA tech students are using 
SMART on FHIR technology to develop apps that creatively 
solve problems related to child healthy weight

http://smarthealthit.org/

http://smarthealthit.org/


SMART on FHIR App Gallery

Enables people to create & share apps that can seamlessly and securely run across 
the healthcare system http://smarthealthit.org/

http://smarthealthit.org/


SMART on FHIR App



CDC/GT Patient-facing App



Clinician-facing App



Clinician-facing App



Care Coordination



Local resources



Analytics App



Children’s Healthcare of Atlanta Strong 4 Life –

WIC Pilot Project

• Summer 2016

• 5 GT students from Spring course

• Strong 4 Life pilot to facilitate communication between 

primary care & regional WIC office

– Coordinate child obesity messaging to families

– Share growth point, behavior & laboratory data

• Technology Problem

– Using RedCap & dual data entry

– Resource intensive, not sustainable



University of Washington – CDC Collaboration

HIMSS 2017 

“Healthy weight use case 

demonstration” 

• 17 y/o female working 

overnight shifts as a CAN & 

struggling with obesity

ALL systems used standards

• Decision support: FHIR

• Surveillance dashboard: CDA

• Immunization Registry: HL7 

V2 over web services

• Clinical trials registry – IHE 

retrieve form for data capture 



University of Washington – CDC Collaboration
HIMSS 2017 

SMART on FHIR app: Running “live” in EPIC

Received patient information & echoed back







Fall 2017 CDC – GT Collaboration

 Integrate a breastfeeding component

 Improve functionality for sending e-referrals to 

community assets

 Improve functionality of sending geocoded 

references to the “parent” app on the Smart 

Phone



Related Opportunities



PEDSnet – example of an opportunity for 

de-identified big data



Structured Data Capture

• Need for an entity to designate WHAT data about 

nutrition, physical activity & obesity should be captured

– How, Where, When, etc

– Example: if going to ask 2 questions about pediatric nutrition, 

which two and how should answer choices be structured

• Clinical effectiveness

• Reliability/Validity for research

• Data can be pooled



Methodologic Issues 

• Data cleaning – BIVs, distributions

• Data analysis – appropriate methods

– Denominator?

• Describing data limitations & advantages



Communities of Practice 

• Clinical:

– EHR clinical decision supports

• Components

• Distribution

– Share code, resources to reduce duplication of effort

• Population/public health:

– Metrics

– Pooling data

– Transmission of data/interoperability

Product?

Build narrative story-books that describe how healthy weight electronic 

data were gathered, analyzed and used to impact clinical or public 

health practice, or community decision-making 
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